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CubaCuba’’s foreign policys foreign policy

ForeignForeign policypolicy isis thethe real real sucesssucess storystory ofof thethe
regime regime 
For 50 years, the Cuban Revolution has been For 50 years, the Cuban Revolution has been 
financed by strong external allies and legitimised financed by strong external allies and legitimised 
by US hostility by US hostility 
NonNon--relations with Washington allowed an relations with Washington allowed an 
independent foreign policy independent foreign policy 
US sanctions served both as an argument for US sanctions served both as an argument for 
alliances with US hostile regimes (Russia, China alliances with US hostile regimes (Russia, China 
and Venezuela) and to justify political cohesion in and Venezuela) and to justify political cohesion in 
a closed authoritarian regimea closed authoritarian regime



FourFour foreignforeign policypolicy periodsperiods

1960s: Third 1960s: Third WorldismWorldism in the first in the first 
revolutionary years under revolutionary years under CheChe and Fideland Fidel
1970s and 1980s: Strategic alliance with the 1970s and 1980s: Strategic alliance with the 
former Soviet Union and former Soviet Union and ComeconComecon
1990s: Diversification and strategic alliance 1990s: Diversification and strategic alliance 
with China with China 
20002000--2008: Strategic alliance with 2008: Strategic alliance with 
Venezuela and Venezuela and ““LatinamericanisationLatinamericanisation””



Different Types of PartnershipsDifferent Types of Partnerships

““Ideological strategic partnersIdeological strategic partners””: Russia, : Russia, 
China and VenezuelaChina and Venezuela
““Emotional relationsEmotional relations”” with Spain and the with Spain and the 
United States as the United States as the ““natural partnersnatural partners””
““Economic partnershipEconomic partnership”” with Canada and with Canada and 
the EUthe EU
““Political partnershipPolitical partnership”” with Latin American with Latin American 
and Caribbean countriesand Caribbean countries



FromFrom ““exceptionalismexceptionalism”” toto normalitynormality??

MeaningMeaning ofof cabinettcabinett changeschanges: 1) : 1) endend ofof
FidelismFidelism 2) 2) militarizationmilitarization ofof politicspolitics, 3) , 3) 
institutionalisationinstitutionalisation ofof thethe RevolutionRevolution, 4) , 4) 
charismatscharismats andand reformersreformers are are notnot welcomewelcome, , 
5) 5) internalinternal closureclosure, external , external openingopening??
ForeignForeign policypolicy changeschanges: : normalizationnormalization ofof
relationsrelations withwith LatinLatin America, America, searchsearch forfor full full 
integrationintegration in in thethe HemisphereHemisphere includingincluding a a 
dialogue dialogue withwith Washington Washington underunder thethe
BrazilianBrazilian leadershipleadership??



CubaCuba’’ss external external prioritiespriorities

1st 1st circlecircle: : HemisphereHemisphere: LA, Caribbean, U.S., : LA, Caribbean, U.S., 
equalequal relationsrelations withwith ALBA, ALBA, asymmetricasymmetric withwith
BrazilBrazil andand MexicoMexico ((possiblepossible mediatorsmediators))
2nd 2nd circlecircle: EU, : EU, SpainSpain, , CanadaCanada as as constantconstant
andand reliablereliable partnerspartners withwith limitedlimited impactimpact
3rd 3rd circlecircle: China, : China, RussiaRussia andand othersothers as as 
culturallyculturally distantdistant economiceconomic partnerspartners



TheThe TransatlanticTransatlantic QuintettQuintett::

UnitedUnited StatesStates: : sanctionssanctions andand engagementengagement, , 
democraticdemocratic conditionalityconditionality
LatinLatin America: America: engagementengagement withoutwithout prepre--
conditionsconditions
CanadaCanada andand SpainSpain: : constructiveconstructive
engagementengagement andand politicalpolitical dialogue dialogue onon
human human rightsrights
EU: EU: conditionedconditioned engagementengagement, , CommonCommon
PositionPosition withoutwithout commoncommon policypolicy



SixSix paradoxesparadoxes ofof EU EU policiespolicies

1)1) Spain imposed a democratic conditionality that it Spain imposed a democratic conditionality that it 
has never applied at a bilateral level has never applied at a bilateral level 

2)2) The EU has no cooperation agreement but The EU has no cooperation agreement but 
member states signed 20 bilateral agreements with member states signed 20 bilateral agreements with 
Cuba Cuba 

3)3) The EU has an office in Cuba but no cooperation The EU has an office in Cuba but no cooperation 
agreement and from 2003agreement and from 2003--2008 no ODA 2008 no ODA 

4)4) Cuba is part of the Cuba is part of the CariforumCariforum but has not signed but has not signed 
the regional cooperation agreement with the EU the regional cooperation agreement with the EU 

5)5) There is a Common Position but no common policy There is a Common Position but no common policy 
6)6) Every year, Cuba is worth to held a controversial Every year, Cuba is worth to held a controversial 

debate on EU policy towards the island debate on EU policy towards the island 



OutlookOutlook

EndEnd ofof embargo embargo –– endend ofof authoritarianismauthoritarianism? ? 
Will Will internalinternal pressurepressure increaseincrease withoutwithout
external external pressurepressure??
IsIs constructiveconstructive engagementengagement thethe magicmagic
formula formula toto open up a open up a closedclosed regime?regime?
TodayToday Venezuela, Venezuela, tomorrowtomorrow BrazilBrazil andand thethe
U.S. as U.S. as strategicstrategic partnerspartners??
IsIs therethere anyany role role forfor SpainSpain, , CanadaCanada andand thethe
EU?EU?
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